
The "Hoss" Trade; Diamond Cut Diamond

Mr It. MAKKS'LL be here Sat'rday," remarked
/\u25a0 Sloan, addressing all and sundry who hap-

y/ JL ljem to oe assembled at the door of the Amer-
ican Eagle. But he let a calm, almost imper-

sonal, glance rest on Hick Hampden as he said it.
Hick's eyelids widened suddenly, just a trifle; then gloomed

at the landlord. Harvey Toland made the expected
comment :

" 'Ll be some doin's then, Sat'rday. That hoss sharp ain't
been around Amissville fur nigh three years. Comin', Hick?"

"Sure am," drawled Mr. Hampden.
"Mebbe Mr. Marks'U bring along another cribber," observed

Batty Lane, with an air of solemn hopefulness which roused a
chorus of laughter in the crowd.

"And some real nice spavins an' ringbones, Batty," rejoined
Hick, with a kind, encouraging smile.

"That was the low-downdest, rottenest trick any trader
ever pulled off on an honest man," burst forth Batty, his face
reddening. "1 wouldn't of cared if he hadn't changed hosses on
me, like a reg'lar town gyp. But:?"

"Aw, Batty," interrupted Hick, coolly, "furgit it. Be a
fcport, or don't try tradin' tillye've growed up to be a man an'
know somethin' about hosses."

"Sure, Batty; be a sport," advised Harvey Toland. "You
ain't heerd Hick here holler about his cribber."

''Why, say, Harv; who told you I had any reason t' kick?"
demanded Mr. Hampden, with an accession of hauteur.

"Mebbe you like cribbers ?" suggested Harvey, as one might
who is in the presence of an interesting natural phenomenon.

"Mebbe I do," agreed Mr. Hampden, pleasantly. " 'Specially
when I never seen the cribber yit that I couldn't cure inside of a
month. When I drive in Sat'rday you can take yer pick of the
pair at $200 apiece."

The arrival of a horse trader in the district never failed to
attract enthusiastic throngs. Amissvillians loved a trader for
the enemies he made; it was their delight to match their wits
against his, as men gamble in a suicide club. And the best part
of the trading came afterward, when the shrieks of the betrayed
were mirth for the lucky ones. But Hick, after his first candid
admission that the famous Marks had traded him a ruinous
cribber for his old mare and boot of $75, made no moan.

He announced that, barring the pernicious habit, the animal
was all his fancy had painted him. He declared he would cure
him within a month. lie drove him to town, thirty miles away,
nnd stayed there several days. When he returned it was a yet
more sorry-looking cribber that labored in the shafts of the
light buggy. Sloan, the hotelkeeper, made excuse to slip out
from the bar when Hick was talking to some of the patrons, and
stood for a long while studying the animal from all points of
the compass. Sloan knew horses as some famous politicians
know faces; for the equine world he had the camera eye.

"How much boot did you get, Hick?" he inquired, casually.
??Can ye forgit it, George?" asked Mr. Hampden, grinning.
"Did I ever give away anything a man told me?" answered

the hotelkeeper.
"Well, it took me four days to find the twin to him. And

then I put him over on a grocery feller for this worked-out
champeen an' $25 cash. So I reckon Mr. Marks owes me about
$50 yit. But he don't work this territory often."

"'Bout once in three or four years, Hick; he does 'em up

too brown to come around oftener."
"Well, I kin wait. This imitation cribber's young yit, same

at bis'n was. 1 kin make a new hoss of him by that time."
"Ilick." averred Sloan, enthusiastically, "you put a hundred

more pounds OD tY>oro Koact ax*' Works ViiTTisolf nnuWn't tell
the difference."

"Well," remarked Mr. Hampden, climbing into his buggy,
"jest furgit it, will ye P

"Sure will,Hick," promised Sloan, heartily.
He had kept his word; and Hick had so consistently

expressed his content with his bargain that the whole township
now referred to him as the citizen who had distinguished him-
self by coming out best in conflict with the great Mr. Marks.

Saturday brought the rush. Until noon Mr. Marks waa
besieged; nor did the arrivals cease with dinnertime. The
Marks assortment was now entirely changed, save for one big,
powerful gray, reserved to the dignity of Sloan's best box stall,
for which its owner asked $250 in cash and such outrageous odds
when it came to trading that no one would take the chance. All
inspected the gray; all agreed he was a superb piece of horse-
flesh; but all thought he was a luxury too rich to put on a farm.

When Hick Hampden drove into Amissville behind a big,
well-groomed team there was a stir in the crowd around the
Eagle House. In height, build and weight the pair were well
matched; the only fault to the eye was that one was a chestnut
and the other almost full black. Hick swung them into place
with a flourish, alighted and made straight for the trader, to
whom he extended a cordial hand.

"Mighty glad to see ye again, Mr. Marks," he exclaimed.
"Been hopin' you'd come around some time among yer old
friends. I brought in that chestnut ye traded me when ye was
here last. Ain't he a picter?"

Marks sauntered over to the team and examined the big
chestnut, full of spirit and vigor.

"Hod'ye do it ?" he asked at length.
"Wal, I've got a friend in town knows a good deal about

hosses, and he looked him over and told me a good way, only it
took about a month. After that he jest naturally begim to pick
up. Never did have anything the matter with him, jest as you

told me, except cribbin'. I s'pose you furgot to mention that."
The bystanders guffawed. But the trader never blinked

an eye.
"You traded on your own judgment, didn't you?" he

demanded, calmly.
"Jest as you do, Mr. Marks; jest as you do," rejoined Hick,

amicably. "Hope you don't feel sore about sacr'ficin' sieh a fine
animal P

The trader forestalled the laugh with:
"Why, I don't live for nothin' else. I lose money every time

I come here. Bankin' on your judgment any more, Mr.
Hampden ?"

"Icert'nly am!" declared Mr. Hampden, with a fond glance
at the chestnut. "Guess I'lllook yer lot over."

"Help yourself," suggested Mr. Marks, sauntering over
with him.

The crowd at their heels, they made the tour of the string.
Hick, with kindly tolerance, named every beast that stood there,
adding the name of his owner and the animal's peculiar fault?
at one or two of which Mr. Marks winced with the air of a man
who hears bad news suddenly.

"Sorry, Mr. Marks." observed Hick, as they finished. "I
thought ye'd brung in some hosses worth havin'. But I guess
they've all been traded off."

"I've got a fine gray in the box stall. Better see him before
you go."

Hick went over the gray minutely. He approved without
reservations, but he asked to see him in action. Marks hitched
the gray to a buggy and complacently acknowledged the applause
that attended the brief performance np and down the road.

"How about it?" he inquired as, halting in front of hc>
prepared to alieht. "Want to try him out yourself?"'"

"2sope," answered Jliek, disdainfully. "Don't need to. 1
know a good hoss when I see one. I ain't no amatoor trader
learnin' my business."

Mr. Marks swiftly unharnessed and returned the gray to

the box stall. The insult seemed to him gratuitous, and the
laughter accorded it stung him. He came out flushed and curt
of speech.

"Well," he announced, "that gray's price is $250. Do
you buy?"

"Oh, see here, Mr. Marks," protested Hick, contritely. "I
didn't mean nothiir by that. 1 only meant that when I see a
good hoss I know it. I don't have ter handle him."

"All right," grunted Marks, only partly mollified. "Do
you buy?"

"Wal, I didn't calc'late to lay out any $250 today. I only
brung a hundred along with me. But I'll trade ye, with boot
one way er the other."

"800t?with that gray!" And Marks' tone should have
shriveled Mr. Hampden where he stood.

But Hick turned on the foe an innocent, surprised stare.

"Guess you didn't take notice to them two hosses of mine
yet rightly. Why, I'm willin' t' give ye yer choice, jest as they
stand."

"Choice, with one of 'em a cribber I stuck you for three
years ago ?"

Hicks became suddenly earnest:
"You dinged idjit! You gimme one o' the best hosses

around Amissville, except fur his cribbin'; and ye can see fur
yerself that chestnut there don't show no signs now of bein' any

wind-suckin' boneyard. If ye want t' know what them hosses is,
an' yer so goshhanged s'spicious as ye think I am, git right into
my buggy an' drive 'em anywheres ye like. Guess ye have to

handle a hoss to know him, ifI don't."
This was real battle. The crowd ringed the duelists. Marks'

pride rose as his face reddened.
"Ifyou want me to trade, go ahead and show off your own

crowbaits."
Hicks went over and petted his team ?affectionately, as a

man does who admonishes them to do their handsomest. And
they did it. For twenty minutes the chestnut and the black
gave an exhibition that moved the spectators, learned in horse
lore, to genuine admiration. After that it was purely a matter
of dickering.

Marks, with some lingering caution guiding him, refused to
consider the chestnut. But the black had caught his fancy.
They agreed, amid Hick's laments that he loved the black as he
did a son. on a trade for the gray, with only $50 extra from
Hick to even the values. Hick paid the $50.

"Well, now it's all over," said the trader, genially, "I'llbring
that gray right out, and you can put him to your buggy. You
git my black out of harness for me and I'll give him a trial
in mine."

"O. K. correct," assented Hick. "Where's yer rig? I'll
hitch up ier ye."

"Much obliged," rejoined Marks, hastening stableward.
Hick freed the black with nimble ringers, yet not soon

enough to anticipate the return of Marks, who awaited his bar-
gain whip in hand. The black, restive under Hick's restraining
grip, showed a superabundance of spirit.

"Thought I'd put him in myself," casually observed Marks.
"Mebbe ye'd better," Hick answered. "He's feelin' purty

good."
In silence, save for an occasional curse as the spirited black

balked at his handling, Marks put him to the buggy. Hick
watched the operation with a mild, contemplative gaze.
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"He's been used to workin' with the chestnut," he com-
mented, pleasantly.

Marks, his task finished, sprang into the, rig. lie gripped
the reins and paused, looking down cynically.

"This trade's about over now," he said.
"Sure is," responded Hick, contentedly.
"Well, while I'm givin' this black of mine a run you'd bet-

ter look after your gray. He's havin' a fit in the stall."
With a yell of horror and wrath, Hick turned and sped to

the gray, while Marks, a triumphant grin on his face, gar \u25a0 the
black the rein. Half the crowd pursued Hick to the stal ; 1 c
remainder, delighted at the new trick put over on their neigh-
bor, watched Marks' trial of the black.

The morbid ones enjoyed the poorer show. Marks had not
gone a quarter of a mile when he was seen to wrench the black
aiound by main force and head him for the hotel. But he might

as well have tried to manage a crazed broncho. Jumping, buck-
ing, twisting and turning, the black was all over the road at
once. Somehow the harness and the buggy held together until
the animal was manhandled back to the hotel, where half a dozen
men seized and clung to him, while Marks, his face white in the
reaction to a sense of safety, climbed out and confronted Hamp-
den, who emerged from the stables, quietly, ruminatively, chew-
ing a straw.

"You crook!" exclaimed Marks. "What sort of a locoed
freak did you put over on me V*

"Jest the mate to yer cribber," returned flick, mildly.
"Hope ye ain't welchin'. Mr. Marks; we're used to game sports
around these parts. Of course, if ye're hankerin' t' trade
back?"

"I'lltrade even," announced Kfarks.
"Oh, nuthin' doin'; nuthin' doin'!" Hick laughed. "I ain't

had a good gray, with real good fits, senoe I was a boy. An' that
crazy black of yourn has tore up two buggies far me sence I got
him from a trader smarter'n you a year ago. He won't travel
nohow unless he's hitched up wilh that cribber of yourn."

"How much P demanded Marks, curtly.
"Wal, I might take the black and $150, but not a durn

cent less."
And there Hick stood fast, while the black every minutetried to bend in his head to his belly; and the half dozen volun-

teer grooms had all they could do to bold him. Marks passed
from argument to raving and then to pleading. But Hick cut
him short:

"Ye got half a minute t' cash in," he said. "That gray goes
to my farm if he throws fits every rod of the road?and lie's
goin' now."

Marks stared into Hick's flinty eyes and produced his wallet.
Hick transferred the cash to his pocket and crossed over to the
black, now quieting, but in a heavy lather of sweat.

"I've seen that gray's brand o' tits before, Mr. Marks," he
flung over his shoulder. "Come around again fur another
trade an' git yer money back. I'm a good deal ahead of y-r game
now, ifyell count it all up."

The black, sweating and trembling, went in docilely enough
beside the chestnut. Hick, amid a salvo of admiring applause,
drove away.

A week afterward, stopping at the Eagle, Sloan drew him
aside.

"Say. Hick," he whispered, "bow did you set that black of
yours crazy?"

"Ob," grinned Mr. Hampden, "a little Spanish fly and cap-
sicum on the belly makes any horse wild! I learnt that in town
while 1 was gettin' rid of Marks' cribber."
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